The mucous membrane, in the department of semeiology, furnishes one of the most important keys to unlocking the general condition of the system, as well as reporting every special departure in its own composition, whether that departure be in the color and density of its structure, or in the quality of the fluids of its function, thus furnishing, as it were, a kind of measurement, of the reciprocal influence exerted by this membrane and the system at large, and thereby enabling the dentist to give a practical value to such information, so practical as to tell him the time when he should operate, and so valuable as to make him avoid causing any unnecessary suffering to his patient, if no operation be demanded. This membrane is also the great seat and recipient in the application of foreign agencies to the body, whether these agencies relate to its nutrition on the one hand, in supplying the various materials of nourishment, or to its medication on the other, in being the medium through which, is most generally introduced the different articles of the materia medica. cerned, silent and completely lost?and lastly, viewing the brain simply as an organ in sympathy with the mucous membrane of the mouth and the teeth, we see how these latter, in teething, will, through the fifth pair of nerves, so powerfully act upon the brain as, through it, to often throw the child into the most powerful convulsions, by expending its fury upon the muscular system.
